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Nov. 30 - Dec. 4th

SCHOOL PICTURES DECEMBER 1 and 2 from 2pm-6pm: We are excited to welcome our students into
the building on the 1st and 2nd for pictures. Even if you are not buying pictures we still want pictures
taken for the yearbook and FMS ID Card. All students need to wear masks while in the building.
Students will take masks off for their picture. We will have pictures taken in the cafeteria and big gym.
When you pull into the FMS parking lot you will be directed as to which location to park. If you need a
picture packet you will be given one in the parking lot, your child will bring the packet into the building
for pictures. FMS ONLINE PICTURE ORDERING

COLLEGE BOUND SCHOLARSHIP: FREE COLLEGE!! WE NEED YOUR SIGNATURE!: During our picture
days, Mr. Rogen, Mrs. Zarling and Ms. Stallman will be talking with students who qualify for College
Bound. They will give students the College Bound paperwork. Our goal is for students to get the paper
signed and handed in to an adult outside.
In 2007 the Washington State Legislature established the College Bound Scholarship. This program
was created to provide state �nancial aid to low-income students who may not consider college a
possibility due to the cost. The scholarship covers tuition (at comparable public college rates), some
fees, and a small book allowance.
Eligibility for the scholarship is a two-part process. Students in 7th or 8th grade whose family meets
the income requirements must submit and complete an application by June 30 of the student’s 8th
grade year. Then students must meet the College Bound Pledge requirements and income-eligibility as
determined by the student’s �nancial aid application (FAFSA or WASFA) in their senior year of high
school.

END OF TRIMESTER 1: Friday is the end of the 1st trimester. If you have concerns or questions about
grades, please email or call the teacher. All teachers will be calling or emailing (if email has been used
for contact) families of any student that earns an F. All I grades turn to F grades at trimester.

TRIMESTER 2 STUDENT SCHEDULES: Most students will be receiving at least one new elective at the
trimester with the exception of our students who have semester elective classes. We have had to make
some schedule changes to balance out classes. All schedule changes will be �nal on December 1st.
Please look in Student/Parent VUE for schedules.

https://www.prepaysystems.com/view/9jrsr1xW/frontier-middle-school


7th GRADE HUMANITIES BOOK STUDY
FMS 7th Grade Families,
We are excited to start our book study on the novel, Tangerine! Students
will have the opportunity to pick up the book when they come in for
pictures on the 1st or the 2nd of Dec. from 2-6pm. There will be a
humanities teacher in both the gym and the commons to check out the
books. If students are unable to come at this time, they can come during
school hours to the library and check it out. If you have public library card you may be able to �nd as
an E- Book as well. Most December grades will come from this Unit of Study and it is important for
everyone to have their own copy. Please reach out to one of the 7th grade Humanities teachers, Mr.
Ingham, Mrs. Chappell, Mrs. Liebert, and/or Ms. Lowery if students are unable to come pick up their
book.

Holiday Help For FMS Families

This Week's Schedule 11/30-12/4
NO ASYNCHRONOUS WEDNESDAY

Mon/Wed: Periods 1,2,4,6
Tue/Thur: Periods 1,3,5,7
Fri: Periods 1,3,5,7

https://s.smore.com/u/5cd9b7a745dc3b25d310439591bd496a.png


Happy Holidays! I have several families contact us about helping others
in our FMS community for the holidays or needing help.

IF YOU ARE ABLE TO HELP:
Because of COVID, we are doing everything with as little contact as
possible. We have created a virtual FMS Giving Tree (a lot like a baby or wedding registry). The list will
be open through DECEMBER 11. Everything has been listed through Amazon to make it easier. You do
not need to buy the exact item listed and it does not have to be from Amazon. I have listed what the
general item is in the "NOTES" section. The size and preferred colors are also listed.
If you do not order from Amazon, please either email me (ezarling@bethelsd.org) with what item you
bought so I can mark it off or click on "Buy" --> "I Bought This Gift Already" --> then �ll in the order
details with your name and email. The name and email is important for me to coordinate all the gifts in
case I need to contact you. If you are not having it delivered to the school, please drop it off by
DECEMBER 11.

IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE:
I also know we have quite a few families who need this help. If your family needs assistance with food
or presents, please go to our form. The form will close on DECEMBER 10. We can support your family
with presents and food. Pick up will be DECEMBER 14-16.

LINKS FOR EVERYTHING ABOVE
FMS Giving Tree: https://tinyurl.com/fmstree
FMS Holiday Help Form: https://tinyurl.com/fmsholiday2020
FMS Counselor Website: https://www.bethelsd.org/domain/3911
My email: ezarling@bethelsd.org

If you have any questions, please feel free to email me ezarling@bethelsd.org

2020-2021 YEARBOOKS FOR SALE!!

Calling All 8th Graders- You get first chance at buying a
yearbook for the 2020-21 school year!
All yearbook are $25. Follow the steps below to purchase your yearbook.

www.bethelsd.org
Click on "Payment & Purchases"
Enter student's information:
7 digit Lunch number (ex 0123456)
Last name, �rst letter capitalized (ex Jones)
Click on student's name
Click on "Items at Student's School"
Click on "Yearbook"
Click on "Buy"
Check out and enter payment information

No receipt is necessary for pickup in June.

https://www.myregistry.com/wishlist/frontier-middle-school-graham-wa/2587825/giftlist
mailto:ezarling@bethelsd.org
https://tinyurl.com/fmsholiday2020
https://tinyurl.com/fmstree
https://tinyurl.com/fmsholiday2020
https://www.bethelsd.org/domain/3911
mailto:ezarling@bethelsd.org
mailto:ezarling@bethelsd.org
https://s.smore.com/u/5dd9a75e0df69df5261eefb7816af9ac.jpeg
http://www.bethelsd.org/


HOW MANY GINGERBREAD HOUSES ARE YOUHOW MANY GINGERBREAD HOUSES ARE YOU
GOING TO PURCHASEGOING TO PURCHASE

To help us make sure we buy enough gingerbread houses please complete this quick form. You will
pay when you pick up the gingerbread houses at Graham Kapowsin High School.

Do You Want To Build A Gingerbread House???

https://forms.gle/5BAHH5KDKJjxhtLE9


MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUNCH BUNCH

Monday: Second Step Lesson
6th grade: Emotions and Your Brain
Summary: In this week’s lesson, your child will learn how different parts
of their brains play a part in managing their strong emotions.
Question: Ask your child to teach you about some of the different parts
of the brain and how they manage emotions. Look up a picture or video
of the brain and learn some more!
7th grade: Feel, Think, Do
Summary: In this week’s lesson, your child will distinguish thoughts from
emotions. They will also analyze how emotions affect their thoughts, and how their thoughts can
in�uence the decisions they make.
Question: Ask your child to explain the difference between an emotion and a thought. Take turns
expressing sentiments aloud and having the other person identify if the sentiments are thoughts or
emotions. (For example, Emotion: “I’m so mad at the coach for not putting me in the game.” Thought:
“That’s it—I quit!”)
8th grade: Can Stress Help You Grow?

With the short week, the morning announcement will be added later in the week, as well as, posted to
our Facebook page.

Come join your student leadership during lunch on Tuesday,
November 24th from 12:00-12:25!

Zoom Link:
https://bethelsd.zoom.us/j/87668284900?
pwd=eTZFdFlXQUhhbXFhQUYwUlRQNXB4QT09

The password to join the lunch social time is the same password as
joining a classroom zoom.

https://bethelsd.zoom.us/j/87668284900?pwd=eTZFdFlXQUhhbXFhQUYwUlRQNXB4QT09
https://s.smore.com/u/eda3e8852e3495d5a18d47bfafa302d3.png
https://s.smore.com/u/75a8f3ed194d92f7984a7622fb7eb656.jpeg


Summary: In this week’s lesson, your child will learn to reframe stressful situations as opportunities
for growth.
Question: Tell your child about a stressful situation you were recently in and how you were able to use
that stress to improve yourself or the situation. Ask your child if they have any stressors in their life
that they need help with.
Tuesday:

Attendance Goal Setting 
6th Grade Web Activity

Wednesday: Famous Falcon Introduction
Thursday: MLK Writing Contest
Friday: Community Circle

FAMILY RESOURCES

As we stretch into more than nine months with Covid-19 in our community, we realize that this brings
many challenges to our mental and emotional health and well-being. As our holiday season can look
vastly different this year, this can bring even more challenges. We know many are struggling with
depression, unemployment, poor health, and fear.

You are not alone! There are many resources available to help. Here are just a few:
Tacoma Pierce County Health Department: https://www.tpchd.org/healthy-people/behavioral-
health
Blog post
Kids Mental Health Pierce County: https://kidsmentalhealthpiercecounty.org/
Crisis Line: 800-576-7764

Hello Fabulous Falcons, we are hoping that you are able to relax and recharge over your extended
weekend. Over this break we have a challenge for you. The challenge is to tell at least 3 people in your
life that you are thankful for them and WHY. Again, we ask that you be intentional in your actions.
Remember, by intentional we mean on purpose.

We can make a big difference if we carry out intentional acts of appreciation on a regular basis. Make
a plan for carrying out your act of appreciation. Feel free to talk it through with your teacher, your
friend, or the people that take care of you.

It's normal to feel awkward or shy when sharing appreciation with others. Just remember, you will be
amazed at how it makes him or her feel and surprised at how it makes you feel! Making others feel
appreciated makes you feel better. The more planning and intention behind the kindness, the more you
amplify the feelings.

https://www.tpchd.org/healthy-people/behavioral-health
https://www.tpchd.org/Home/Components/Blog/Blog/31726/333?seltag=307
https://kidsmentalhealthpiercecounty.org/


Mr. Rogen
Mr. Rogen, School Counselor
A-K
Email: nrogen@bethelsd.org
Phone/Text: (971) 999-0495

Mrs. Zarling
Mrs. Zarling, School
Counselor L-Z
Email:
ezarling@bethelsd.org
Phone/Text: (971) 999-0310

Ms. Stallman
Ms. Stallman, School Social
Worker
Email:
tstallman@bethelsd.org
Phone/Text: (253) 844-5394

NEWS FROM AROUND THE DISTRICT

Stay safe and healthy falcons.

2020 Holiday Assistance Form- DUE. NOVEMBER 30th

IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE SPECIFIC TO OUR SCHOOL CLOSURE, PLEASE SEE OUR CLOSURE
RESOURCES PAGE

A Day in the Life of a Bethel Educator: What are our elementary teachers doing when they’re not
leading Zoom classes? The short answer: Much more than you would imagine.
https://bethelsd.medium.com/a-day-in-the-life-of-a-bethel-educator-115710a546f6
BHS Grad wins Food Network’s Christmas Cookie Challenge!: Congratulations to Bethel High School
graduate Ashlee Christman for winning the Food Network’s Christmas Cookie Challenge! Ashlee
graduated from BHS in 2013 and now owns her very own cookie business in Chehalis. The full episode
is available here: https://watch.foodnetwork.com/tv-shows/christmas-cookie-challenge/full-
episodes/visions-of-christmas
GKHS Grad starts at QB for UW!: The future looks incredibly bright for former GKHS star and current
Washington Husky Football starting quarterback Dylan Morris. Way to go, Dylan!
https://www.seattletimes.com/sports/uw-husky-football/uw-huskies-redshirt-freshman-qb-dylan-
morris-makes-�rst-career-start-in-season-opener-against-oregon-state/
America the Beautiful: The Graham-Kapowsin High School band recently recorded this beautiful
rendition of America the Beautiful. https://www.facebook.com/BethelSD/videos/1270650546625637

PREVIOUS NEWSLETTERS
FMS Family Newsletter Nov. 23-24
FMS Family Newsletter Nov 16-20

mailto:nrogen@bethelsd.org
mailto:ezarling@bethelsd.org
mailto:tstallman@bethelsd.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/169hUWo9-WidVdpHVQC4T9zKRyAWLti3cmPKvaN6mat0/viewform?edit_requested=true
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FMS FAMILY SUPPORT DOCUMENTFMS FAMILY SUPPORT DOCUMENT

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS AND ACADEMIC SUPPORTAFTER SCHOOL CLUBS AND ACADEMIC SUPPORT
LINKSLINKS

FMS Family Newsletter Nov. 9-13
FMS Family Newsletter Nov 2-6

TECHNOLOGY HELP NEWSLETTER

NOVEMBER
11/30

Art Club 3:00-4:00

DECEMBER
12/1

Pictures 2:00pm-6:00pm
Math Academic Support 3:00-4:30

12/2
Pictures 2:00pm-6:00pm
Science Academic Support
Student Academic Support

12/3
Yearbook 3:00-4:00

12/4
Early Dismissal- END OF TRIMESTER 1

For all clubs/academic support please �nd the Zoom links in the club document below.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p7T2LqPmIYirCabDnY5wvfamtvo6XMWdbFC52gRKMds/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14L3z3mU1q_9iae3EDTMelKL-CRUN5wi5WHc3a1bl05k/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.smore.com/q0h2u
https://www.smore.com/thvpq
https://www.smore.com/w0yzp


Mr. Forsberg Mrs. Aoki Mrs. Mesa
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